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Bennington College 
October 20. 1942 

A meeting of the College Council waa held in the North Dj_ning Room O!l 

Tueadq, Ootober 20, at laOO p.m. The following membe~a were presents 
Mr. Brockway Geraldine Babcock, Mrs, Garrett. Miss Grimwood Miss Peplau, 
Marjorie Handwerk, Eleanor Metcalf, Chairman Phyllis Preston, Edith Stevens1 
alao Ur• Jonas, absents Jeanne Gaµdf• 

General Keetinias 

It wiis &UgGested by the student Eduoational Policies Committee that a lec
ture on housing might be planned someti.a.e. Tha Ero felt t~at the leoture 
was broad enough in subject matter so that other aspects besides the vurely 
architectural one of the housing problem might be brought in. 

~brarz 

Mrs. Leslie suggested that the Library mi&ht be closed on Saturdays when 
there wer parties going on in the Recreation Barn that would be attended 
by a lu~e percentage o:f' the student body, and on tree weekends. ?he sug
gestion was approve~ by th.e Council,.· The Recreation Counoil will intorm 
»rs. Leslie. 

Recreation Cbunoil 

Mr. Jones suggested that Mise Mccann, a niember of the General Entertain
ment Committee, eit in with the Reoreation Council. The function ot the 
GF.O is to plnn all oi'fioial entertainment, and Mr. Jon,es believed that 
i'b would be better tor both the OEC and tho Recreation Council if theN 
n1 someone who would be the l1asou. In thie way .students, t'aculty, and 
guests would be inolttded without any overlapping. 

COYJlll1ni ty Ohest Conni ttee 

!lie Co.11111.unity Ohest Connittee had two pointa to be diaouased1 
1) Det1n1t1on ot the CCO' s policy in rega?"d to •f.r drivvs. 
2) Approval or the budget. . 

1. !Mre has been a great deal or :teelin~ among certain e;r'Oups in the 
CoJrllllD11ty.tbat the COO should not be.ye the final decid.on in designating 
epeoit1CJ we.r drives for contributions 1n rna.ldng up the Spring budget. !he 
000 propoeed that, :lt a e;roup ot people wished to contribute to a oertain 
war d1'1w, thoae people should organize thelllBelvea, and, ~teer receiving 
permission from the CCC to ae.rry on eu~h a oampaign~ solicit oontributiona 
from the Coanunity directly. The Counoil ·felt that the C01nmunity would be
cotie aggrevated by so many requests for money, although the drives would be 
scheduled by the coo. However, the members or the CCC felt that so much 
had been said against the former policy or having war drives oontrolled by 
that comrd.ttee, that they had felt it necessary to change from B role of 
aotiTe participation to that ot regulatine the :mechanisms tor the drivea 
such as setting a detinita time for the colleotion of money. Several mem
ber• ot the Council expreeaed the doubt that the opinion ot the College as 
a whole was represented, but the CCC said that, if it wasn•t, the voice ot 
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the minority was very strong, and there seemed to be enough opposition to 
the policy as it stood to warrant a ohange. There was some doubt also that 
enough money would be raised in this manner, rutd that there would not be a 
tru representation ot all war charities, but the Counoil felt that th .i.t 
problem would be the responsibility of the Community. 

The members of the College Council approved the change, althoughexpresai?lg 
the opinion that the Cournunity would tire of being approached tor moner, and 
that the polioy would have to be chanzed again, · 

2. The Student Treasurer, Elizabe~h Herriott, read the budget for the year. 
Dorethy Ayers, ~epresenting the ;11h, asked that money for Literature teas 
be appropriated from some part o t e student committee budget. After some 
discussion, it was sugrested that the 1noney be taken from that allooated to 
the Recrention Council and diverted to the Silo Board to meet entertainment 
expenses. lfile Council approved this suggestion, as the amount asked for was 
quite small. 

Fore1@ Student Fund 

The CoE.munity Chest Conmittee presented the suggestion, that, as there was 
no foreif;!J. student at present, .th~ money be raised 1n two years instead ot 
one. This would relieve the Community Chest Oommittee of a great deal of 
pressure, as their bud&et is unusually heavy this year. 

The members or the Oounoil approved of the suggestion. It was also recom
mended that a foreign student be tound tor next year. 

Reapeotf'ully submitted. 

Suzanne Sigourney, Secretary, 
College Council 




